
YOUNG FOLKS' WORK.

Ker. F. E. Farrand Points Out the
Aims of the Christian Endeavor.

GROWTH OF THE OUGAKIZATION.

Over Seventy Thousand Sonls Converted
Through It in a Tear.

OTHEB 8EBM0XS FBOM CITI PULPITS

Eev. F. R. Farrand, pastor of the South-sid- e

Presbyterian Church, who will deliver
one of the addresses of welcome before the
fourth annual convention of the Christian
Endeavor societies preached last
evening to a large congregation ou
the aims and objects of the society.
Mr. Farrand introduced his subject by
saying: "The strongest years of our man-
hood should be devoted the more zealously
to the service ot God. By the yonth is not
meant the period of childhood, but young men
and young women in the full flow erot youth
and all in the pnme and vigor of life. Most of
the Bible characters are Introduced in their
strong young manhood: Joseph, Joshua. David,
Daniel, all the apostles, Luke, Mark, Paul and
Christ himself.

"God has onened wide the door for the proper
development of our young nien and women in

'the organization known as the Young People's
Societies of Christian Endeavor. Some say the
church has afforded all the opportunity for
needed growth and work. 1 affirm that it has
not God made the church and gave to it tho
great principles that underlie its activities, but
He left it to the wisdom of men to plan and
direct the working oat of these principles
as to method. The demands upon tho
church are crcatcr to-d- than ever.
By reason of wider opportunities, more general
education and intellect characterizes this gen-
eration, and the young are more capable of do-

ing the work that used to be thought fit only
for older people The young have demanded a
way of escape from the stereotyped methods of
the past by which their best strength can be
developed and put Jorth. The Young People's
Society meets this demand. It was begun by
a New England minister -- less than a
decade ago. Little did he know then
to what a revolution in church methods it
would lead him. From a single branch it has
gritfiitoan enormous body, with a member-sni- p

of over 700.000. and is rapidly increasing.
In the past 5 car 3.341 societies have been organ-
ized and over 185,000 members received.

"llie Y. P. S. C. E. is an organization in
which the young anil active strength of the
church may gird itself for the battle of life and
work of the church, before it gets too old ana
worn to do it. It is designed especially for
grown people. It is most loyal to the
church, having for a motto 'For Christ and
the Church.' It is well organized, and therein
lies the secret of its success. It puts strength
into every department of Christian work. It
helps the timid to be bold for Christ and trains
the young convert, however young in years,
for active service. It is organized lor the un-
converted as well as tho converted, its mem-
bership being active and assoc ate. From tho
latter over 70,000 joined some evangelical
church during the past year."

Mr. Farrand closed with an earnest appeal
for the young in his congregation to get into
toe organization.

There v ere several other sermons preached
on the same subject in various churches yes-
terday and last ei ening.

TEE KXED OF GOOD MEN.

JYIir Tliey Are Wanted In Society, Business
and Politics.

Wanted Bravo Men," was the subject upon
which the Rev. Charles E. Locke, pastor of the
Smithfleld M. E. Church, preached last evening.
He sad that the Lord bad use for fit men, and
but little use for those who had not prepared
themselves to do something. Brave men were
wanted who were as valorous as a knight, as
gallant as a courtier, as bold as a lion and as
tender as a woman. They must be thinkers
who stand by their ideas and convictions, men
Mho know their right- - and dare maintain them.

Such incn. said Mr. Locke, are wanted in so-
ciety, for he believed that the corruption in
f ociety v was destroingtbe rising cenera-tio-

Then brave men were wanted in busi-
ness niru wLowere ambitious but not avari-
cious. The business world was lesponsihle for
a grrat deal of avarice and dishonest;.. Again,
bravo men were wanted in politics. Men of
principle were needed men who would not
support demagogue but the interest of the
Government. Men were needed who would
take up new issues wlicn the old ones were dead
and gone.

Then Mr. Locke asked what was the matter
w ith the campaign in this State jnst closing. It
had been one or slander, vituperation and

to a disgusting extent. Principle was
dropped, and men brought to the front. So
little was principle considered that some of tho
leaders withdrew from thei own party and
will vote fit their opponents. For himse'f he
was disgusted with politics. Still.all should go
to the polls and rote, but there should be an
uprising of men of principle against the clap-
trap of the low politicians.

THE EIDDLE OF LIFE.

Strength. That Mut Come From Faith In
God.

Eev. George T. Purves, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, last night delivered a
sermon, taking for his subject "Samson's Rid-
dle." The idea that he sought to convey was
that life is a struggle, and that out of this strug-
gle comes the strength that is necessary to
overcome the temptations of life, Samson's
sirenc came from his faith in God. He
arcned that success is reached by strire and
toil, and, that after all, difficulty was man's best
frle-i-

The same wa true as to moral difficulties,
and he believed that temptation had a divine
mission among men. Man is made strong by
his resistance to temptation. He did not mean
that people should place themselves in the way
of temptation, hut that when it came thev
should resist it with all their power. That Is
the riddle of life with which all should wrestle.
There are many in this sinfnl world who testi-
fy that they never knew the reality of life un-
til in tho agony of their suffering they bad ap-
pealed to God and obtained the needed
strength. Samson's rklole is the riddle of life
now as it was then faith in God.

FEAST OF ALL SOULS

Appropriately Remembered in the Catholic
Churches of This Diocese.

The Feast of All Souls was yesterday cele-
brated in all the Catholic Churches of Pitts-
burg ana Allegheny. Solemn high masses were
offered up for the benefit of the dead of all
time. Relatives ol church members were par-
ticularly remembered: the new mode of band-
ing in names ot deceased persons, with monev
to defray expenses of masses, being put into
operation for the first time. This method, as
desrnbed in last Monday's Dispatch, consists
of placing the communications in mourning en-
velopes, supplied to the congregation, and thusdelivering tfccm to the collectors. The planproved a happy one and worked excellently.

Bishop Phelan celebrated high mass in St.
Peter's. Allegheny, while Rev. Dr. Wall per-
formed a like office in the Cathedral.

THE WAGES OF SIK.

A Bible Tract Against Eternal Torment
Answered by Rev. T. J. Leak.

Rev. T. J. Leak, of the North Avenue M. E.
Church, last night answered a tract issued by
the Tower Tract Society. The tract attempted
to show that "eternal torment" is not the
wages of sin. Rev. Mr. Leak brought forth ar-
guments to prove that the word not" should
be stricken from the subject to make it a state-
ment of facts according to bis belief.

He reviewed the whole tract verv fully, pick-in- g

it to pieces and bringing to bear as evi-
dence quotations from the Bible to show taat
the tract's teachings were wrong. The mainpoint or hit sermon was to prove that life is
eternal in heaven. Next Sunday he will dealmore fully with the "eternal torment" end of
tho argument.

Sermon by a I'hlladelphlan.
Rev. Dr. W. A. Stanton, pastor of the Shady

Avenue Baptist Church, is spending his vaca-
tion at bis father's home. Madison, Ind. Mil
pulpit was occupied yesterday morning by Rev.Sir. Whitematsb, of Philadelphia,

THAT backing cotieb can be so quickly curedbySbllnh'tCure. We guarantee it. Bold "7Jbs. Fleming A Bon, 412 Matketst,

High Class Overcoats for "10,
It will lift y to eall to-d- aud take a

look at (best elegant overeeau we are .
iof y lor f Id. You can neleet sillier a
heavy rleli elilnelillla oweoai. m in lined
throughout, with illk sleeve lliifnjf, or else
n fine rail weight overcoat, illk JVwJ, price
f 10 nereeni,
J. 6. 0. 0 J'lTTSMIlflfl GOHfiltiATlOX

KffOTHfffO COMIMJiV, dor, Oram itlld
Diamond (., opp. the Court II&uis,

FpjMrlmmid Jackets, ncwlotJtlll open.
ei, at MeitBUun It Op,',

THE Y. M. C. A. COTTVEUnOir.

"What tfle East End Delegates Think of tho
Gathering.

Members of the East End Young Hen's
Christian Association gathered in force,
yesterday afternoon, at their rooms, Penn
avenue and Ellsworth street, to hear there-por- ts

of the delegates who were sent to the
recent State Convention of the Association,
at Danville. The convention lasted from.
October 23 to 26, and was the largest ever
held in the State, there being 549 delegates
in attendance.

The delegates who went from the East
End Association to the convention were Sec-
retary Vv E. Taggart, W. J. Moore, J. K.
Henderson and K. N. Richards. Mr. Tag-
gart presided, and alter devotional exercises
Mr. Moore told what manner oi convention
the gathering at Danville was. He said
that some 01 the most prominent business
and professional men in the State were in.
attendance. The convention was ot great
benefit to the association, and it lent all its
efforts to the main object for which they
were banded together, the salvation of
young men and the best means of bringing
them within the fold. One of the feature?,
he said, of the gathering was the presence of
45 Indian members of the association from
the school at Carlisle. As far as his owu ex-
perience went he believed that the gntat
need was a closer study of the Bible by
members of the association.

Addresses in a similar vein were made by
the other delegates, all of whom believed
that the good effects of the convention would
be felt throughout the State.

PITTSBURG'S NEXT C0HVEHTI0N.

The Fraternal Congress to Meet Hero In a
Short Time.

The Fraternal Congress will meet in Pitts-
burg about the middle of this month. It is
composed of five representatives from the
various secret beneficial societies, and their
work is to look after the Legislatures in all
the States,, and see that no laws are passed
that will interfere with the insurance feat-
ures of the societies.

Such organizations as the Eoyal Arca-
num, A. O. TT. TV., Heptasopiis, Select
Knights and Knights of Honor are repre-
sented in the congress. Mr. C. C. Will, of
this city, is the local member who is look-
ing after the interests of the Heptasophs.

The jealousy 01' the big insurance com-
panies against these minor organizations
has made the congress necessary, the mem-
bers of the latter claim. The insurance men
insist that these societies are nothing but
insurance companies, and as such should
come under the insurance laws of the State.
An attempt was made at tbe last Legisla-
ture to pass a bill taxing the assets of all
these secret societies, but it was defeated.
Delinquent Tax Collector Ford worked hard
to knock out the bill. At that time he
made the point that the secret beneficial or-
ganizations were not condncted for revenue,
but tcfhelp the poor men who couldn't afford
to insure in tbe regular companies.

EVERETT PIANOS SELL

In Spite of Cold and Rainy Weather.
There is one place in the city where bad

weather does not seem to affect business. If
you have a fit of tbe blues just put on your
wraps and call at 1ST Federal street, Alle-
gheny, and spend a few moments among
those beautiful Everett pianos. The lovely
tones, elegant and artistic designs of cases,
the polite and cheerful attention you will
receive will drive them away, and the pos-
session of one of these elegant pianos will
prove a lasting source of pleasure and hap-
piness. There is no reason why you should
not possesB one. If you cannot spare the
rash just now, you can arrange to get it on
easy payments, as the club plan upon which
they are sold provides methods of payments
to suit both rich and poor. It gives you one
of tbe finest pianos manufactured at a price
asked by retail dealers for their second and
third grades. The plan has become so pop-
ular it is not necessary to give it in detail.
If you do not understand it call and have it
explained, or send for a circular to the man-
ager. AlEXASDEK EOSS,

137 Federal St..
Allegheny.

The pianos delivered this week on 'the
SI 00 weekly payment plan are, Club A,
No. 46, T. H. Braydon, McKee's Eocks;
Club B, Ho. 43, J. D. Garvey, Greensburg,
Pa. M.WT

Save YorjK Money. Monday, Novem-
ber 3, the retail department ot our packing
house, Twenty-thir- d and Smallman streets,
will be opened lor the sale of fresh pork,
loins, sausage, shoulders, leaf lard, spare
ribs, sausage meat, pig's feet, trimmings,
etc Tbe Fenn avenue cable cars run within
one square of the house.

r Dunxevy & Bro.

Persons Desiring Xmas Crayons
Should place their orders now with Mr.
Aufrecht at his Elite Gallery, 516 Market
street, Pittsburg, as he has no competition
here or in Allegheny, but stands alone for
fine work at popular low prices.

One Thousand Dollars
Forfeit if I fail to Drove Floraplexion the
best medicine for liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, nervous debility, biliousness, consump-
tion. It cures where all other remedies fail.
Ask your druggist for it Sam pie bottle sent
free. Feanklin Haut, New York.

UWFSU

S3 50 Until November 30, 1800 SI.
Until November 30 we will mak j a life-si- ze

crayon portrait for $3 50, or 12 elegant
cabinets for $1, at Aufrecht's Elite Gallery,
516 Market st, Pittsburg. Bring children;
use elevator.

AMUSEMENTS.

WILLIAMS' ACADEMYHARRY To-nig-

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Election returns received by special wire

and read from tbe stage

TUESDAY NIGHT NOVEMBER 4.

HYDE'S STAR SPECIALTY COMPANY.

From Hyde & Behman's theatre, Brooklyn
N. Y. no2-2- 1

IJOU THEATERB
t.

THE BOTTOM OF THE-SE- A.

Matinees Wednosday and Saturday.
Nov. 10 Hartley Campbell's "White Slave."

no3-1- 6

pi BAND OPERA HOUSE

Matinees Wednesdav and Saturday.
THE GREAT METROPOLIS.

Next week Hanlon Bros.' Superba. no3-1-3

HARRY DAVIS'
AVENUE MUSEUM.

Commencing Mondav, November 3,
ROYAL HUNGARIAN GYPSY BAND.
Doors open 1 to 5 and 7 to 10 P. M. Admission

10 cents. no3-2-

REMOVAL.

Honse and Sign Painter, bas removed from
135 Third avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Chorch. Special
attention siren to tbe handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc. House painting and glazing in
all its branches. oclS-Cj--

Tl O Te-a-

Bold Wholesale and Retail by
GEO. K. STEVENSON A CO.,

FINE OR00Entir.fi,
aulfl.MW' Klilli avenue

PIAKOH, OndANfi
And all manner ot small Instrument

JlAMnVfON'J.,
ecWftVn Fifth avenue,

$500 to $500,000

1.0 Com ill live,, 1'iimliuiir. Ttlenliene tin, (tfj.
noMkMWfi'

BHOO.hh,
TholiKllM'AWUSTAHLg jugi ft the moit
ccmforUBU in the wojrld,

A. PALMER, asn'l Art.
M)9Q Km, 0 1 fiisttr It,, Mukurf,"!1,

", npf 'TprwrZffi
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PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. SSfl Butler street.
E.MIL O. STUCKEY. Mth street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY,! CO., Vylleave. and Fultonit.
N. bTOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market Houn.

EAST END.
J. W WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
JICALL1STEH & 6HE1BLEK, 5th ST. 4 Atwood lb

SOVTHSIDK.
JACOB SPOHN, No. rCanon street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAKRCHEK, 50 Federal street.
H. J. MCBKIDF. Market Honse, Allegheny.
FRED H. EGGERS. in Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERS SON, Ohio and Chestnut utt.
SAMUEL LAKRY. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Wcsteruand Irwin aves.
G. TV. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERKY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. K. MORRIS, 6!S Preble ave. ,

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER. Stationer. No. i Grant ave.

SUARPSBURU,a BELLMAN. Stationer. 818 Main st,

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

wanted.
Male Help.

LIVE. ENERGETIC PARTY INAGENT-- A
place to introduce our poods: we have

a new Hue' that will sell at every house and agents
ran reap a harvest between now and the holidays:
will pay a salary of 75 per month If preferred, and
furnish a team free: address at once. STAND-
ARD SILVER WARE CO., Boston, Mass.

ocIS-44--

SEYMOUR STOVEAGENTS-FO- R
for grates an(j gre places; saves '

percent on ess or coal: Indorsed by every one
uslncthcin. Address J. B., Dispatch office.

no2-f- fi

FIRMS WANT MEN ANDAGh.STS-J.0- 00
permanently to hand out

circulars at Jl per 1,000. AGENTS HERALD,
CASE 2513. Phlla., Pa. no3-2-8

WINDER EXPERIENCEDARMATURE man only need apply. Call at
100 Wood St., city. 1102-- 6:

OOKKEEPER DOUBLE ENTRY
younc man preferred; J50 Wiper

month to start; state references. Address
BOOKKEEPER, Dispatch office. u

OOKKEEPEK-A-N EXPERIENCED
first-cla- ss reference required.

Address P. O. BOX 719. City. no2-17- 1

CITY WEEKLY: LIB-
ERAL commission. ROOM 2, 162 Fourth

ave. no2-0- 1

FIRST-CLAS- FflRTHE CEN-
TURY Dictionary. H. WATTS 431 Wood

St. OCI6-10- 0

BY A LARGE MANUFACTURING
company, an Invoice clerk: one who has a

practical knowledge of steno?raphv and type-
writing preferred. Address, stating salary ex-
pected, V. S. N- -, Dispatch office. no2-1-

CLEKK-A- N EXPERIENCED INSURANCE
must write good hand: state salary ex-

pected. Address INSURANCE, Dispatch office.
1103-1- 5

CLERKS-SHO- E. HAT AND FURNISHING
salesmen, at JCAUFMANNb'. Apply

on Monday rooming. no2-1-

A GENTLEMAN LIVING IN
the country; none need apply unless sober.

Industrious and fully posted fn taking care of
hores, carriages, cows and lawns. Apply to
JOHN CARPENTER, comer Fourteenth and
Etna sts. city. no3-- l

MAN-ON- E GOOD MINE TRACK-LAYE- R

Newburg, W. Va. ; wages (2 per day;
steady work, cheap rents, good houses and a good
place for a man with a family to live. Address
MINING SUPERINTENDENT, Box 53, New-
burg, W. Va. nol-2- 8

TAX-A- X ACTIVE. HONEST MAN-SAL-- 1X

ARY (100 montblvir suitable, with oripor-tnnitl- es

for advance, to represent locally re-
sponsible New York house: references.

Lock Box 1585, N. Y.
COLORED MAN. WITH REFER-

ENCE, to drive for a physlcl&u. Apply at
64 CHESTNUT ST.. Allegheny. no3-- 6

MINEHS-20- 0 AT ONCE AT PENN MANOR
Manor. Pa., on P. R. K.: no troublef any kind; no store; district price paid and rabhIn full twice a month. Apply to SAMUEL FER-

GUSON Superintendent, at mines. F. L.
SI'EPHENhON. no2-7- s

OIL CONTRACTOR TO DRILL A WELL FOR
balf interest in 4,000 acres: cost of drilling

fruaranteed. Address lor one week, BOX 92.Plttsbu g. nol-9- 3

PLUMBEK-WIT- H TOOLS-UNI- SHOP:
Job. JEANNETTE FLfUMBING

CO., Jeanuetle. Pa. no3-1-2

PORTER -S- OBER, INDUSTRIOUS YOUNGporter that understands packlnir:
goodwagesand permanent position for suitable
person. Apnly Immediately. C. IL AVKIN-11- 0

USE. 532 hmithtield street no3-- 8

sALESMEN-O- N SALARY OK COMMISSION
to handle the New Patent r3iimiiMi lnL-- naa- -

Jng 1'enclU The greatest belling novelty ever
produced: erases ink thoroughly In two seconds;no abrasion of paper; 200 to 530 per cent profli.
one agent's sales amounted to SCO In six day; an-
other (32 In two hours: we want one energetic
general aaent for each State and Territory, sani- -

by mall 35 cents. For terms and full partlcu-ar- s.
address-IH- MONROE ERASER MFG. CO..La Crosse, W is. nol-2- 9

SALESMEN 150 SALESMEN FOR OURhat, shoe and furnishing
Monday morning at 7 A. M.GUSKY'S. U02-13- 3

STENOGRAPHER-ON- E WHOICAN FILL
invoice clerk: must be quickat figures. Address P. O. BOX 418, Pittsburg,

Pa- - no3-2-0

Female Help.
T ADY AGENTS-1- N EVERY TOWN ANDJJ city In the United States to sell an articleused by every lady in the land; sells at tight: in-
terests the buyer at once without conversation:big money In It: samples and instructions frte.Address ISAAC D. ALLEN & CO., 21 Winter sc,
.Boston, Mass.

PIANIST-FO- K SMALL OPERA COMPANY:
female voices for chorus. AddressGILBERT OPERA CO., Cambridge, O. no3-2-2

Male and Female Help.
HELP-ON-E FRENCH NURSE, OtTE

laundresses, cooks, dining-roo- m

girls, chambermaids, nurses, 3)0 house girls, Ger-man and colored girls, colored chambermaid andnurse for same family, waiters, farm bands,
drivers. MRS. E. THOMPbOjn, 603 Grant st,

S

HELP-RESTAURA-
NT COOK, 1WO DINING

girls; laundress, $5 per week: child's
nnrsc. 10 chambermaids. 50 cooks, 200 house girls,
4 colored: girl for sewing and nursing. JIEE-HAN'-

54o Grant st. Tel. 90. no3--

XTlJISE-FO- K SMALL rAMILY A COMPE-- JTENT nurse girl to take care ofbaby 1 year
old: also downstairs girl: good wages paid andgood home. Apply 213 CHAKTIEKS ST., Alle-
gheny. no3--S

Situations.
SITUATION-A- S RESIDENT OR VISITING

French and German specialties.
Address MISS L. N., Dispatch office. no2-14- 3

Booms, Houses. Etc
BOOMS-TW- O FURNISHED ROOMS WITH

family, married couple and onegent:
reference given. Address D. C. L., 181 Sandusky
street. Allegheny. no3--3

B WITH BOARD. BY A
younginan. between Twenty-sevent- h st. and

Thirtieth st. Address R. L., Dispatch office.
noMOO

Bonrdlnc.
BY YOUNG MAKK1ED

couple, January I, permanently: a second or
thlrd-stor- v front room (unfurnished preferred),
with board: best reference exchanged, Address
U. W. U.', Dispatch office. no2--

ItOOM AND BOARD-I- N THE BUSINESS
of the city, offers, with price, address

to M. L. 1),, Dlspatcli office. noJ-1-1

Flnnticim.
Vf OMTOAUES ON CITY OH AlLEOIJENi.
"4..5?W.fT. 4?"!Pe"i '" iowst rales. IIF-Ni-

tia. WEAVEM A CO.. el Fourth avenue. mtou
rilllOBB HAVING MONEY TO MIAN ON
JLjIisldefitipfoted real estate lo uorwm OltSON
rtrijilUOKK, 123 Dearborn street, ChlcuKit, New
York and t'liicnjio fereieiicei.

rro i,MNt6muu in AHOUNT8 urano
JL ,.am) upward, en )iy and suburban properly,

at i ahS (per eent, liLAOK A BAUlD, H minirnu. ieihaU'V
rpy MMN-imt- tio on Moiii'MAugs-- iiJ. and wijrunf at tvprmiimi,6no at 414 tier

left 61 turn. , II, Fil&Mlil, JFSM,?.1
B

NleiifllMfieous,
A llTW IIUMl'AliAiYKKli;v joiim Mavis lloiuli l'iuwupri eni mi no

poTseni roahiil)inlihed pr conirel l ifo

WANTED.

Miscellaneous.
TO KNOW THEY CAN GET

their sewing machine repaired In nrst-cla- ss

order; alt work warranted: genuine needles and
attachments for all makes or machines at the low-
est prices: the best stlrt draper in the market.
Call and see It at H. CARTER'S, 19 'Sixth st.

oc7-M-

PENSIONS THE PITTSBURG PENSION
OF J. H. STEVENSON 4 CO.. 100

Fifth ave. Pensions now bad for all disabled
soldiers, permanently helpless children and
widows of deceased "soldiers under late act or
Congress: pensions Increased to correspond with
the disability; bounties collected: certificates ol
service procured where discbarges are lost.

SC14-- D

FOK SALE EHPBOVED BEAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
AVE.. NEAR SENECA ST.- -A VERY

desirable tbrce-stor- y brick dwelling 10 rooms,
lanndry. bath, both gases, h. and c. water, mar-
ble maDteK etc. : lot 22x120 to Ann st. J. C.
KE1LLY. 77 Diamond St. no2-8- T

F1FIH AVE. PROPERTY SIXTH WARD
lot MyII.V will make a snlen- -

dld business stand; a bargain. McLAIN &
437 Grant st. oc31-81--

FRANKLIN ST., NEAR
dwelling, tftec rooms on rear

of lot; two two-sto- brick dwellings of two rooms
each: lot 20x74; all for 3,100. J. O. REILLY. 77
Diamond st. no2-8- 2

HOUSE A BARGAIN-GI- VE US A BID;
business reasons for selling: brick

house seven rooms; lot 22x127 ft. to a paved alley;
two squares from cable line: ten minutes from n.
o.. on Bedford ave.. Eleventh ward (06). See W.
A. HERltON & SONS, SOFourtn ave.

PRIDE ST. CONVENIENT LOCATION,
two-sto- pressed brick, stone trim-

mings, Aestlbulc, hall. seen large rooms, newly
painted and papereu tbrougbout: nice Iot2ixI00:
cheap at S1.T00- CHARLES SL'MEKS & CO.. 313
Wood St., 6019 Penn ave. nol-5- 1

YTTYLIE AVE.-NE- AR ELMr brick house: Brooms, bath, inside w. c, h.
and c. water, nat. and art. gas: lot 24x109 to a
street: only S3.000: great bargain. BAXl'ER,
THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth ave.

C-- -
MS TO SUIT-FI- NE CITY

J)JL--
L residence An admirably arranged,

substantial and almost new two-stor- v residence,
contalulngniuc rooms, bathroom, with all modern
improvements: nearly an acre of ground, with
shade and fruit trees, located on the corner of two
streets, commanding a fine view; a very healthy
and attractive location: good water, and cement
walks all round. PETER SHIELDS, 533 Grant
street corner Virgin alley. oc23-5- 0

ffiJQQ OOO - HERE IS AN INVESTMENTHiOijl right in the heart or the city. 11 sub-
stantial brick houses, each containing seven
rooms; always occupied: good rentals: a valuable
holding In view or possibilities in this territory.
CHARLES bOMERS CO., 313 "Wood St.: 6019
Penn ave. no2-6- 0

Cf SOO ONLY SIX MINUTES' RIDE BY0i9 cable line from Wood street, handsome
brick house, eight rooms, all modern Improve-
ments; $2.0i'0dowu, remainder on easy payments
and long time (76). See W. A. HEBRON & SON 8,
SO Fourth ave.

REASONABLE FAYMEN1S,
9 a comDlete and modern house lust finished.

6 rooms and attic on Edwin St., near Highland
ave.. one of the most central locations in East
End. (151) See W. A. HEBRON 4 SONS. 80 Fourth
ave. Ji

ST..NEAK COLWELL,Spr a three-stor- y brick dwelling or nine rooms
and llnished attic both gasses.hotand cold water,
cellar: rents or NO per month; lot24x!00. BLACK
&BAIUD, 05 Fourth ave. Ell. n 13, 23

QpT ROAD. NEAR Mc-5-

CULLY St., two-stor- y frame dwelling of
seven rooms, etc. ; Vi acres ot ground, suitable to
divide Into lots. BLACK. & BA1KD, 95 Fourth
avenue. A 3C6. 3. 12,28

230 FULTON' ST.. NEAR COLWELLJJ !t.. lot 21x100 to a naved alley: nice frame
house on rear: very big bargain. ALLE&BAI-LEY- .

164 Fourth ave, Pittsburg. Tel. 167.

QQ OOO- -T WENTIETH, ABOVE CARSON ST..
OOl Sonthsldc a good house of seven rooms
aud attic. (349). See V. A. HERRON & SONS. 80
Fourth ave. st

East End Residences.
END-- A NICE SEVEN-BOO- HOUSE,

nearrallroad station: reception hall, finished
attic room J," bath and lavatory, laundry, naturalgas, dry cellar, good sewerage etc. etc.: large
lot to an alley; immediate possession. J AS. W.
DRAPE CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

nol-47-- D

AVENUE RESIDENCEHIGHLAND large rooms, library, batb.
gas and all other modern appliances,

and everything In prime order throughout;'splen-dl- d

lot 65x180 feet to an alley; good stable aud car-
riage honse; Immediate possession. Particulars
from JAMES W. DRAPE & CO.. 129 Fourth ave-
nue, Pittsburg.

HOUSE-O- N ACCOUNT OF REMOVAL OF
a great chanre to get one of themost

complete houses in Oakland at a great bargain:
price. 4.800: Sl.000down, remainder on long time
easy payments: 9 rooms, handsomely finished,
every modern convenience; street and sewer Im-
provements made on Coltart Square. Oakland, sur-
rounded by finest residences In the city. See W.
A. HERRON SONS, 80 Fourth ave. '

fJESlDENCE-- A GOOD ONE AND LARGE
A.V corner lot, one-ha- ir square from cable cars:
111 rooms; bath, natural gas and all other modernrequirements: corner lot 150x200 feet; abundanceor shade trees; beantirul location. JAS. V.
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

not-47--D

(3?Q 000 EACH-PE- NN AVE., NEAR DEN-j3.- 9
MSTON ave., two two-sto- ry and man-

sard brick dwellings of ten rooms, ball, bathroom,
w. c, hot and cold water, both gases marble
mantels, laundrv, two porches; lot 452t)0 to
street: shade and fruit trees. BLACK & BAIItD.
95 Fourth avenue. A 295. n 12, 28

Allegheny Resiliences.
ST., ALLEGHENY THREE-STOR- Y

brick dwelling, 12 rooms, all mod-
ern improvements: now rented at (650 per year;
will be sold at a bargain; lot 12X120 to alley. J. C.
REILLY, 77 Diamond st. no2-8- 2

NORTH AVENUE, ALLEGHENY, A
resldei.ee of 9 rooms, and replete

throughout wltn allthemodernappllaDces: every-
thing in elegant order; possession at once JAS.
W. DRAPE 3s. CO.. 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

HOUSES -- IN ALLEGHENY. NEAR
eltctrlc cars; five minutes walk from North

avenue and the parks; can be bought to pay 10 per
cent: a rare bargain. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 129
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, nol-47-- D

QQ NA VISTA ST..XEAR ACKLEY
OEM 6t. a good pressed brick dwelling of two
stories and mansard, containing nine rooms and
basement kitchen, hall, bathroom, two w. cs.. hot
and cold water, both gases, nice slate mantels,
laundry, range, nice chandeliers, large pantry,
dumb-waite- r, marble vestibule, etc.: lot 20x1)0 to
alley. BLACK & BAIRD, S5 Fourth avenue.
B235. 13,23

ST..NEARCHARTIERS
9 street, two-sto- lrame dwelling nf mtpii

rooms, hall: natural gas. etc.: the home lanewiv
papered: lot 21x48. BLACK BAIRD. 95 Fourth
avenue. B239.

Suburban Residences.
BESIDENCE-HANDSOME-O-

NE OF THE
in Wllklnsburg. p. K. R.. on

Franklin St., near station: 11 large rooms: in firit-cla- ss

order; late improvements; lot 66x264 It. to
Rebecca st. (149 sub.) See W. A. HERRON 4SONS, SO Fourth ave.

Q1T CORNER BANK
and Boundary streets, a two-sto- and

attic frame dwelling or 11 rooms; ball: bathroom
with w. c. : slate mantels; sliding doors: front andrear porches: slate roof: about two acres ofground: fruit and shade trees: good stable.
BLACK 4 BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue. H9.

n IS, 23

QQ AMANDA STREET, AijO) two-sto- frame dwelling of six rooms,
hall, bathroom, natural gas, slate mantel, electriclight, front porch, etc: lot 4WC132; onlv ten min-
utes' wait from station. BLACK 4. BAIRD. 95
Fonrth ave. K8.

FOB SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
HOMESEEKERS CALL ON PETER

Grant St.. for the most de-
sirable low priced lots in the city; terms easy.

OC28-6- U

East End Lots.
AVE VERY DESIRABLE

lot, near Bldwell St.; the choicest locatidn on
the street: large lot. See BAXTER. THOMPSON
4 CO., 162 Fourl h ave.

AVENUE-LAR- GE LOT.HSxlSO FEET.
In most delightful location; great bargain on

account of sickness of tbe owner, JAS. W. DRAPE4 CO., 129 Fonrth avenne, Pittsburg. nol-47--

LAND-ABO-
UT 16 ACRES-NE- AR

Park; splendid place to layout In build-
ing lots; can be secured cheap ir taken at once.
ift8V W UKAi,J3 CO., 129 Fourth avenue,Pittsburg. nol-47-

T OTS -- EASY TERMS) THE 8CHEN LEY PARK
Ai j.aiio company are selling the best lots ror
V.'.SJK1.?6 J,.7JFIl.nf. Jn 'he city. Call at or address
PETER SHIELDS, 533 Grant it., cor, Virgin
alley ocM-ft- J

pAKK. LOTS - MU NOW) DON'T WAIT
V'1".. Bi!".nK. 1 ny will euhancei theSchenley Mk Land Company are selling the best

shields', eaaorantsL, cor, Vlrxfu alley.
0d2M

ell. PfcTKHslIKliOi;,68a(Jr8niit,,liellIn(r
sfniliegffipiiley Park Lanf Ceniianyi planat prises wiibTtt Uie reach erallpureliajef.

ITTALLlNoVojiOlin-NKAIi
JI4VII,1,K M,.

a o ooo-iiiia- '! a fink i(Ot,i2U "' uref, with twA'tlerr frame dwelling-mefen-

aiiijaitle. Tin iitcsperiy If mi 8
payed iireei, on llneor elMtr l7Mren L'"!r

KI'OlAUHtM (Ji LKVfcL LA nu contiuu.

Jl

FOB sale-xot- s.

Funns.
fTIAHM-- OF 220 ACRES. CLOSE TO BAIL-J- ?

ROAD, only 16 miles from the cltv: dwell-
ing, outbuildings, orchard, water, etc., etc.;
would make an excellent stock farm. JAS. W.
DRAPE 4 CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

nol-47--

ACRES. WITH GOOD IMPROVE-
MENTS: fine springs, rich soil: coal and gas

at station and town on river: two hours' ride
from city: one of the best bargains offered. .ED.
WiniSH. 410 Grant st. oc29-- D

98 ACRES, WITHIN ONE MILE OF
railroad, near tho city: will sell or exchange;

dwelllns. outbuildings, orchard, etc., etc. Par-
ticulars from JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO., 129 Fourth
avenue, Pittsburg. nol-47--D

FARM-- OF 54 ACRES, NEAR
Wllkcnsburg and Braddock; has a good m

dwelling (cost fl.800); a nice frame barn
(costiUOOO): a good orchard: land is well adapted
lor gardening, or for a dairy; it is also convenient
to Turtle Creek station and Wllmerdiug: would
take a town or city property in exchange to tbe
amount of S3, COO; price of tbe farm is put down to
(7,500; we have some excellent farms for sale and
some Ibr exebange ror city property: bouses
rented, rents collected and returns made monthly:
15.000 to loan at once on city property. J. 11.
STEVENSON 4 CO., 100 Fifth ave. oc92

Miscellaneous.
LANDS-1.0- 00 TO 5,000 ACRES ON LINECOAL railroad: possessing complete shipping

facilities. JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO., 129 Fourth
avenne, Pittsburg. nol-47-- ii

LOTS-B-Y BECKFELD 4 BRACKEN, NO. 61
street. Allegheny.

borough. 1 lot 24X12C ft.
t400 Near Brighton road. 1 lot 20x260 ft.

2 lots, 48x100 ft.
(250 each. Spring Hill, 6 lots 25x120 ft.
J300 each, lots at Avalon. West Believne. 35x105

feet.

1O0O-ACK-
E TRACT OF TIMBER-O- N ItlVKK
close to railroad, within ICO miles of Pitts-

burg and In the radius of the best markets: ex-
cellent shipping facilities. JAS. W. DRAPE 4
CO., 129 Fourth avenue Pittsburg.

QO 100, S2.2C0 AND S2.300 EACH-F- OR FIVE
DA almost new frame dwellings, situate on

Laurel aye., neai Pearl St., Sixteenth ward, con-
taining hall, 5 rooms and finished attic In each:
lots 22x160 it. each: small cash payment down,
monthly payment for balance.

13,000. 4912 Dearborn street, near Fitch St.,
Nineteenth ward: lot 19xlOC ft., with new
and mansard frame dwelling, containing hall and
eight large rooms, front and rear porches, city
water, everything first class; one-ha- lf cash, bal-
ance to suit.

?30O. On Dearborn, near Fitch, a splendid level
lot. 19x100 ft.; one-ha- lf cash, balance to suit.

J3.500, onRuthewcn St. (Thirteenth ward), cor.
Locust alley: Nixon property: lot 24x120 ft,, with
two frame houses of five rooms each: rent for
t450; splendid Investment, at tsrms to suit. Call
or send for new catalogue of bouses and lots for
sale all over the county.by'lHOS. MCCAFFREY
(Notarv Public), 3509 Butler st. Office open even-lug- s.

Telephone, 5514. no2-16- 7

000 FEET MONONGAHELA RIVER3 front, 80 acres on R. R., with coal, close to
gas field: a great manutacturinz site at a low
price. CHARLES SOMEKS 4 CO., 313 Wood St.,
6019 Penn ave. no2-- 9

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY DOING
business. In a rapidly growing town;

good reasons lor selling: no reasonable offer re-
fused. Address RARE CHAN CE, Dispatch office.

OC29-3- 3

MANUFAOIORY AND NEWS STAND
in Jeannette. on P. R. R.: employs five men:

good reasons for selling: property for sale or lease:
situate on the best business street In the town,
JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pitts-
burg. nol-47-- D

HARDWARE AND TINNING BUSINESS,
grocery stores, others In both

cities well located, flouring mill, S3.U00-- , bakeries,
cigar stores, notion stores, drug stores, shoe
6tores, book and stationery store, milk depots.
SHEPARD & CO.. 151 Fourth ave. ocI5

SALOON AND BILLIARD PARLOR-1- N CITY
Inhabitants in Ohio; will sell cheap:

reason, tired or partnership. Address BEAR
BROS., 49 North Market St., Canton. O. no2-3- 3

Q0O - AN CIGARijU store and oyster stand: four doors from
Market st., near Wanamaker's and public build-
ing; eight-room- dwelling and store: rent, S50
per month. No. 8N. 1H1KTEENTH ST., Phila-
delphia. nol-o- 9

Business Properties.
BCILD1NGS-LARGEBRI-

CK ONES IN CITY,
suitable for manufacturing, on

three streets and railroad; one five-sto- brickbuilding and one four-stor- y building with en-
gine, boilers, shaftings, etc; near all down-
town depots and In a central location; terms, etc..
from JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO, 129 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg. no2-5- b

PROPERTIES-TW- O FINE SITES
In the center or the city, contiguous to the new

building. Particulars from JAS. W.
IRAPE4CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

- E1GHT-KOO- JI DWELLING
and storeroom, Vlckroyand Chestnut sts..

Sixth ward, Pittsburg. Inquire on PREMISES.
n 7

CQ PROPERTY ON GOODJ)0 street leading from birth ave.; 5 minutes
irom Court House: brick, 4 rooms and storeroom;
hall, both gases, side entrance: best or condition;
lots runs to a street in rear; good business loca-
tion: it will pay to investigate this. BAXTER,
THOMPSON 4 CO., 162 Fourth ave.

AVE.. NEAB.TWENTY-3JLL- r
SECOND street, three-sto-ry brick

dwelling of ten rooms and storeroom, ball, bath-
room, w. c, botand cold water, both gasses; lot
20x100: this property will rentor 170 per month.
BLACK 4 UAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. C87.

3. 13.23.

FOB

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc.
CARRIAGES. SPRING WAGONS,etc second-han- d rigs bought and sold; big

bargains. SAMUEL CHAMBERLAIN, No. 613
Duquesne way, near Sixth street bridge.

DELIVERY WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONS
ourown make. WM. BECKERT,

340 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone, 3420.

Machinery and MetaU.

AUTOMATIC TYPEWRITER WRITES
ribbon: sell-Ink- r,

light and substantial; seethe household engine;
runs sewing machine, ventilates house rocks
cradle, fans baby, does churning, etc. ; coming,
the compressed air fruit preserver; keens fruit,
milk and meats without the use of ice: send fcr
circular, etc. G. K. FLOWER. 49 Fifth ave..
Pittsburg. Bead this ad Saturday, Sunday and
Monday.

BARGAINS IN SECOND-HAN- D ENGINES
one 14x30 In, , one 12x21 In., one

12x18 in., two 10x20 In., one 12x12 in., one 10x12 In.,
four 9x12 In., and large lot or smaller sizes;
mounted portable engines e to 12 b. p., shafting,
Sulleys, pumps, governors, etc. J. S. YOUNG,

way, Allegheny. Pa. oc30-- d

DRILLING ENGINES AND BMILERS-F- OR

wells, cngltcs and hollers In every
size and style, sawmills an, wood-worki- ma-
chinery. HARMES MACHINE DEPOT, No. 97
First ave., Pittsburg. Pa. roh9--D

ENGINES AND BOILER NEW AND
repairing promptly attended to.

PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.

OC2-6- S

HOIS'IING ENGINES. DERRICKS AND
forgings, steel hoisting and guy

ropes i$ stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans, etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacock and Sandusky streets, Alle-
gheny, Pa."

MisceUaneous.
APPLE3-B- Y THE CAR LOAD IN

the following varieties: Ben Davis, Wine
Sap, Iowa Pippens, Romanlte. Address A. .1.
ANSON, Marshalltown, Iowa. oc30-- S

ABOUT 3,000 HEAD OFCABBAGE Apply to PETER WINTER. 2909
Penn ave.. city. oc29-5- 3

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOU
books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK. STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mh7

WE HAVE FOK SALE THE
Encyclopedia Erltannica, good as new, sheep

ormoroceo binding: very cheap; also 00,000 other
books, old and new. FRANK BACON 4 CO..
301 Smithfleld street. sc28

PEKSONAL-GENTLEM- EN

to the seashore and mountain re-
sorts or returning therefrom, should bring theirclothing to DICKSON, tbe tailor, 65 Filth ave.,
cor. Wood st., second floor, and have the same
cleaned, repaired and pressed, so as to look likenew, and at a reasonable cost, and at tbe same
time should you desire a new suit, his stock or
Imported and 4nmestlc goods is or the newest and
most fashionable patterns: by giving him a callyou will not regret it. 'iele. ISM. je28-- p

FOUND.

FOUND-D- U. GRIFFITH'S
specials gore an diseases, aoi ghant r,

M08-2- 8

l'itOFOSALS.

ittAIMpVaOPOHMM WILL HE KB- -

O UElVEbat the office of tbe HnperrUliif?
Ardliiteot. Treaetir y Ueparltnent, wasliinBtiiii,
1 3 ii'ulnek V. it,, 60 the IKtli CAY OFNOVEMljait, JW0,ior all tbe labor and iha.teilale required lor tbe Joinery werk, want!
flaorinir, eie,.erjlie United Htatei Court
Jiouje and Vonumm building at I'lttilnirif,i'. is leoordaose wltb drawing and ttnein
catjoBi, eopleijf wtileb mayueliadoBapplu
eatlnii at this erne or tbe pfflee of the Wuiifriii.
tendent, Kaeli bid must hoaseompanieiipy a
certified ehe ek for I'M Tim department will
reject ill tilde received after tbe time Herein
ititert for ilia openings, tli MUiei alio, bldfwitah ds not eOinpIr itrlelly w limit iw,re.qulreineniior llili InWiailni. Ksuli pronasi
inuil lis inoloied In an envelope lealedAnn
marhed "iropoli lor Hi iointh miu,)looi
fjoorlnir, ety! tor tbe tf lilted Btatfi tfcwn

Mifiiiiiift,irsv
liraa.tsgaMMBgMBMWMawWBwwBWWMlfiUWBMMBBBy Egr In

TO LET.

East End Residences.
BELLEFIELD-NEA- B FUTH AVE. CABLE

Queen Anne dwelling of 11
rooms and rcceotlou hall; handsomely papered
throughout; electric light, bells, etc.. in fact,
every modern convenience; reasonable rent; a
perfect home. See BAXTElTUOMPSON 4 CO.,
162 Fourth ave. oc29-7-

AHesheny Residences.
ALLEGHENY: FIRSTt class; 10 rooms with entire furnlsbmcnt: all

conveniences: large grounds, stable, near street
cars: location unsurpassed. See W. A. HERRON
4 SONS, 80 FOMrth ave. oc31--

5rrk pek mo.-ho- use six rooms inO iV good order. Marquis, near Franklin St..
Second ward,- - Allegheny: apeclal attention paid
to renting honsesiand collection of rents. Vt . A.
HERltON 4 SONSi 80 Fourth ave no2-9-

Suburban Residences.
WILD WOOD STATION-A.- V. R. If.; HOUSE

6 rooms: uatural gasaud water: rcnt.SI5
pernio. InquireofT. s, KNAP, care of Carnegie,Phlpps 4 Co., Ld., Thirty-thir- d and Smallinan
streets. oc30-3- 0t

Rooms.
"OOOMS-ELEGA- NT, large front ROOMS.
JLl slng'eor In suite, with bath: facing Alle-
gheny Parks: no family in the bouse: used only on
the principle of New Y ork flats: Janitor in care ofbuilding. Inquire at 703 PENN AVE., room 611,
or 75 CEDAR AVE., Allegheny. ocll-3-

Business Properties.
AND HANDSOM-

EST in Allegheny, at low rents; In the new
Sterrltt building. West Diamond and Ohio streets.
Allegheny; send for list. W. A. HERltON 4
SONS. 80 Fourth ave.

Offices, Desk Boom, Etc
OFFICES THE PITTSBURG NATIONAL

Commerce has a few choice rooms to
rent in the new fireproof building, corner Wood
street and Sixth avenue. Apply to J. T. COL-VI- N.

at the bankr ht

GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK
Building. Wood and Diamoud sts. : singly

or In suits: all modern improvements and lowrent. Inquire atTHKBANK. oc23-4-

OFFICIAL-PITTSBU- BG.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Xl report of Viewers on the opening of Qal-atl- n

street.from the Allegheny Valley Railroad
to Witherspoon street; "Witherspoon street,
from Chislett street to Galatin street, and
Greenwood street, from Chislett street to
Slorningside avenue, bare been approved
by Councils, which action will be final unless
an appeal i filed in tbe Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) dayrfrom date,

E. JI. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Work"!.

Pittsburg, October 31, 1890. oc31-2- 9

rise. 127.1
N ORDINANCE-ESTABLISHI- NG THEA erade or Clarissa street, from Madison

street tolown street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city ot Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same. That the
grade on tbe sonth curb of Clarissa street,
from Madison street to Iowa street, be and the
same is hereby established as follows, t:

Beginning on the enst curb of Madison street
at an elevation of 451.83 feet; thence rising at
the rate of fonr (4) feet per ICO feet for a dis-
tance of 371.77 feet to an angle: thence rising at
the rate L656,feet per 100 feet for a distance of
610.48 feet to the west curb ot Camp street at
an elevation of 4Se.43 feet: .thence level for a
distance of 30.02 feet to the east curb; thonce
falling at the Tate of 2.049 feet per 100 feet for a
distance of 457.71 feet to the west curb of Iowa
street at an elevation of 471.05 feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of ord-
inances conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 13th day of October. A. D. b90.

H.P.FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEORGE BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLL1DAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, October 3. 1890. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY, Mayor. Atttest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 539,
20th day of October, A. I): 1S90.

I No. 125. j
ORDINANCE-ESTABLISHI- NG THEANgrade of Woolslaver alley, from Thiity-sevent- h

to Thirty-nint- h streets.
Section I Bo it ordained and enacted by tbe

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it Is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of tbe same. That tho
grade of tho center line of Woolslaver alley,
from Thirty-sevent- h street to Thirty-nint- h

street., be and tbe same Is hereby established
as follows, t: Beginning on tbe east curb
of Thirty-sevent- h street at an elevation of
143.12 feet; thence rising at tbe rate of 4.9S feet
per 100 feet for a distance of 249.01 feet e

west bulldlnojine of Thirty-eight- h street at an
elevation of Eo.54 feet: thence falling for a dis-
tance of 9 fee I to, the west curb line at an eleva-
tion of 155. "7 feet; thence crossing tbe said
street a dixti.'ce of 22 feet to tbe east curb at
an elevati.u of. 155.82 feet; thence rising at tbe
rate of 4 (16 fee; per 100 feet for a distance of
39147 feet to tbe west curb of Thirty-nint- h

street at an elevation of 174.16 feet.
Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe saipe is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 13th davof October, A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. October 17. 1890. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest : ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7,page 638,
20th day of October, A. D. 1890.

No. 136.1

ORDINANCE AUinORIZING THEANgrading, paving and curbing of Carver
street from St. Andrews street to Larimer ave-
nue.

Whereas, It appears by the petition and aff-
idavit on file in tbe office of the Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-tbir- d in interest of the owners of
property fronting and abutting upon the said
street bare petitioned the Councils of said city
to enact an ordinance for tbe grading, paving
and curbing of the same, therefore,

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same, That the
Chief of tbe Department of Public Works be
aud is hereby authorized and directed t ad-
vertise in accordance with the acts of Assem-
bly of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
the ordinances of the' said city of Pittsburg re-
lating thereto and regulating tbe same for pro-
posals for the grading, naving and curbing of
Carver street from St. Andrews street to Lari-
mer avenue, tbe contract therefore to be let in
tbe maifoer directed by the said acts ot Assem-
bly and ordinances.

Tbe cost and expense of the same to be
assessed and collected in accordance with
tbe provisions of an act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An
act relating-t- streets and sewers in cities of'
the second class," approved the lo'th day of
May, A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions of
this ordinance be and tbe same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 27th day of October, A. D. 1S90.

ii,i.i'WHjLncaiuciii. ui Deiecb jUUQCJ1.
Avest: OEORGE BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. October 80. 1890. Approved:
. L GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT

OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.
Recorded In Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 547,

30th day of October. A. V. 189a

No. 135.1
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THEANgrading; paving and curbing of Cabinet

alley, from Main, street to Canoe-alley- .

Whereas, It appears by the petition and aff-
idavit on file in tbe office of tbe Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-tbir- d in Interest of tho owners of
property fronting and abnttlng upon the said
street have petitioned .the Councils of said city
to enact an ordinance for the grading, paving
and enrbing of tbe same, tberef oro

Section 1 Bo it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained 'and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That the
Chief of tbe Department of Public Works be,
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise In accordance with tbe acts of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and tbe
ordinance of the said city of Pittsburg relating
thereto and regulating the same for proposals
for tba grading, paving aud curbing of Cabinet
alley, from Main street to Caboa alley, tbe eon
tract therefor to be let In the manner directed
by the said acts of Assembly and ordinances,
tha cost and expense or the same to be assessed
and collected in accordance with tbe provisions
of an aet of Assembly of the Cnmmonwealtb
of Pennsylvania, entitled "Au art relating to
streets and sewers In cities of tbe second fllau,"
approved the lotu day of May, A. V. 1M9,

rieetien T uat any ordinance or part ef
eanltietliitf Willi the trerlsloi of tills

oril Initios be and tlie same la Hereby repealed
to far as the same iiteol this ordinance.,

Onlaliiort. and........enacted .Into.. a taw In ('niinnlli
..Y-rr- tt.- - :. ,::.. -

imi 37i III oar uruciouer, At v. isw.
11, P. FO.iiD, ''.. ent or BeiMtootinoii.

Attest! wko. el He est
(Joiinell. iaaJuOlitiDAY,l,fesldpt n
Common (Jnnnetl. Attain K, J, ilAii'i'IN,
L'lsrk or Lnmmtm ununuu.
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orn'mutAtMi, Mwn lflrfr.
(le(iordrf In ornlnaneajiiink, vol, 7, page 547,

09th day of Ootnber. A, D, m.
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OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
davit on flic in the office of tbe Clerk of Coun-
cils tbat one-thir- d in interest of tbe owners of
property fronting and abutting upon the said
street have petitioned the Councils ot said city
to enact an ordinance for the grading, paving
and curbing of tho same; therefore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of tbe same. That the
Chief of tbe Department or Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to adver-tise,M- n

accordance with the acts of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and tbe
ordinances of tbe said city of Pittsburg relat-
ing thereto and regulating the same. lor pro-Sos-

for tbe grading, paying and curbing of
street from Highland avenne to Hegley

avenue, tbe contract tberefor to be let in the
manner directed by tbo said acts of Assembly
and ordinances.

The cost and expenses of the same to be as-
sessed and collected in accordance with tho
provisions of an act of Assembly of tbe Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania entitled, --An act
relating to streets and sewers in cities of the
second class," approved the ICth day of May,
A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance bo and tbo same is hereby re-
pealed so far as tbe same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 27th day of October. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President or Select Council.
Attest: GEORGE BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayors office, October 30, 1890. Approved: H.
I. GOURLEY. Mavor. Attest: ROBERT

Mayor's Clerk.
Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL 7, page 544,

30th day of October. A. D. 1890.

No. 137.1

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
grading, paving and curbing of Ward

streot. from Bates street to McKee place.
Whereas, It appears by the petition and aff-

idavit on file in the office of the Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-thir- d in interest of tho owners ot
property fronting and abutting upon the said
street have petitioned tbe Councils of said city
to enact an ordinance for the grading, paving
and'eurbing of the same; therefore

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, ind it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same, Tbat the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized ana directed to ad-
vertise, in accordance with the acts of Assem-
bly of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
tbe ordinances of tbe said city of Pittsburg re-
lating .thereto aud regulating the same, for
pronosalsfor the grading, paving and curbing
of Ward street, from Bates street to McKeo
place, tbe contract tberefor to be let In the
manner directed by the said act. of Assembly
and ordinances. Tbe cost and expense of the
same to be assessed and collected in accord-
ance with the provisions of an act of Assembly
of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, enti-
tled "An act relating to streets and sewers in
cities ot the second class," approved tho 16th
day ot May. A. D. 1889.

Section 2 Tbat any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same streets this ordinance.

Ornained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 27th day nf October, A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest GEORGE BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council; GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Commqn Council.

Mayor's office, October 30, 1890. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTEF.MAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL 7, page 543,
30th day of October. A, D. 1390.

TNo. 134.1
A N ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE

. grading, paving and curbing ot Craig
street, from Center avenue to south line of the
Anlnwall property.

Whereas, It appears by tbe petition and aff-
idavit on file in tbe office of tbe Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-tbir- d in Interest of tbe owners of
property fronting and abutting upon tbe said
street have petitioned tbe Councils ot said city
to enact an ordinance for tbe grading, paving
and curbing of tbe same; therefore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same. Tbat the
Chief of the Department of Pnblic Works be,
and is hereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accordance with the acts of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and tbe
ordinances of the said cityof Pittsburg relating
thereto and regulating the same for proposals
for the grading, paving and curbing of Craig
street, from Center avenue to south line of tbe
Aspinwall properly, the contract therefor to be
let in the manner directed ny the said acts of
Assembly and ordinances. The cost and ex-
pense of the same to be assessed and collected
in accordance with tbe provisions of an act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled "An act relating to streets and
sewers in cities of tbe second class," approved
the 16th day or May, A. D. 18S9.

Section 2 Tbat any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting witb the provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same Is hereby repealed
sofar as the samp affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 27th dav of October. A. D. 189a

H. P. FORD. President of Select Conncil.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. October 30, 1890. Apnroyed:
H. L GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book voL 7, page 540L
30th day of October. A. D. 1890.

No. 13L
ORDNANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THE

grading, paving and enrbing of Woolslaver
alley, from Main street to Friendship avenue.

Whereas. It appears by the petition and affi-
davit on file in the office of the Clerk of Coun-
cils tbat one-thir- d in interest of tbe owners of
property fronting and abutting upon the said
street bavo petitioned tbo councils of said city
to enact an ordinanco for the grading, naving
and curbing of tbe same; therefore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That tbe
Chief of the Department of Public Works bo
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-

vertise. In accordance with the acts of Assem-
bly of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
the ordinances of tbe said city of Pittsburg re-
lating thereto and regulating the same.for pro-
posals for the grading, paving aud curbing of
Woolslayer alloy, from Alain street to Friend-
ship avenue, the contract tberefor to be let m
tbe manner directed by the said acts of Assem-
bly and ordinances.

The cost and expense of tbe same to be as-
sessed and collected in accordance with the
provisions of an act of Assembly of tbe Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act
relating to streets and sewer in cities of tbe
second class," approved tbe 16th daf of May,
A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained arid enacted into a law in Councils
this 27tb day of October. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk
of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, October 30. 1890. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page
513, 30th day of October. A. D. 1890.

TNo. 126.
ORDINANCE-ESTABLISHI- NG THEANgrade of Woolslayer alley, from Main

street to Friendship avenue.
Section 1 Be It ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It Is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That tbe
grade of tbe center lino ot Woolslayer alley,
from Main street to Friendship avenne, be and
the samo Is hereby established as follows, to
wit: Beginning on tbe east curb of Main street
at an elevation of 231.213 feet; thence rising at
the rate of L888 feet per 100 feet for a distance
of 726.73 feet to the west curhof Friendship
avenue, at an elevation of 247.933 feet.

Section 3 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting With tbe provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 13th day of October, A. D. 189V.

11. P. FORD, President or Select Council.
Attest! GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. G. U HOLLIDAY. President ot
Common Council. Attest! E. J, MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, October 17, 190. Approved.
H. I, aOtHLBY, Mayor. Attest! ROUT.
ODTEHMA1EH, Mayor's Clerk.

Heoorded in Ordinance Hook, vol, 7, page
ft!, 20th day nt October. A. t. I" W.
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AUCTION SALES.

PUBLIC SALE
OP

THREE ACRES
OF VERY DESIRABLE LAND

To SETTLE AS ESTATE.
.

We will offer at public sale on the prem-
ises,

COENSB OP

Penn Ave. and Fortieth St.,
Thursday. November 6,

AT

3 O'clock, P. M.,
Three acres of choice land, suitable for build-U- tt

pnrposcs, having a front on Penn avenua
of 2S6 feet, and extending back 430 feet, and
known as the Arsenal Park. Terms mads
known on day of sale. Further information ,
from

C. W. ROBB, Attorney,
LEE & CHAPLIN, Agents and Auctioneers, "

313 Wood street. Pittsburg.

rRPHANS COURT SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
OF CLARISSA TVOOLSLARE. DECEASED.

By virtne ot an order of tho Orphans' Court
of Allegheny county. I will on WEDNESDAY,
the 12th day nf Movember. ItiOO. at 3 o'clock P.
M., oiler at public sale on the premises the

real estate, of which Clarissa
Woolslaredied seized, situate on tbe northeast
corner of Auburn and Asbley streets, in tba
Twenty-firs- t ward of tbo city of Pittsburg, hav-
ing a front of 24 feet on Auburn street, and ex-
tending back eustwardly along Ashley street,
preserving the same width, 100 0 feet, to aa
alley 20 feet wide. See Deed Book voL 547. nago
107, baying thereon erected a two-stor- y frame
dwelling house anil outbuildings.

Terms, one-tbir- d cash, 10 per cent thereof to
he paid when tbe property shall be knocked
down and the balancu thereof when the deed
shall bo delivered, and tbe remaining two-thir-

in one aud two years witb interest on
tbe wbole amount remaining unpaid, payable
annually. The deferred payments to be se-

cured by jndement bonii and. Sci. Fa. In-
surance mortgage on the premises. JOSEPH
HAYS. Administrator, 435 Grant St.

JAS. W. DRAPE &. CO., Auctioneers,
OC19-32- 129 Fourth avenne, Pittsburg.

FI3E CHAMBER FURNITURE.PARLOR
lot tine furs, ladies' garments, turn-

ing lathe and saw. piano forte, pictures, carpets,
etc., at auction TUESDAY MORNING. No-
vember 5, at 10 o'clock, at the rooms. No. 311
Market street. Handsome parlor suits in le

and French tapestry, tino plushes, En-
glish rag and hair cloth. Lair and husk mat-
tresses, bed Ionnges. folding beds, bed springs,
feather pillows and bolsters, pictures, clocks,
fancy goods, etc., two pianos, center tables,
divan, ball racks, bookcasr. secretaries, fine
walnut, oak and cherry chamber suits, ward-
robes, wasbstauds, bureaus, chiffoniers, dining;
chairs, sideboard-- , extension tables, glass ana
delfware. velvet, body brnssels and ingrain car-
pets, f.T rooms, hall and stairs. Also lot of
ladies' wraps, muffs, furs. etc. HENRY AUC-
TION CO., Auctioneers. no2-11-

UBLIC SALE-WI- LL SELL AT PUBLIC
sale one stray red cow. short horns ana

tail, part Alderney. on WEDNESDAY. NO- - r
VEMBER6. at 2 o'clock p. 31.. at tho stable of (
John Dickson. No. C330 Penn avenue. J. O.
BROWN, Chief Department Pnblic Safety.

oc369

AUCTION SALES.
H. B. SMITHSON.

Heal Estate and General Auctioneer, room 55
Eisner Building, Fifth and Wood street. Sales
of Jewelry and Merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

oc2-1- 3

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FOR SALE,
COAL LAND.

SIX HUNDRED ACRES.
20 MILES FROM PITTSBURG.

Inquire nf C. F. DEAN,
no2-16- 2 At Union Nat'l Bank.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ASSIGNMENT OPIN.J. H. Borlami to Wm. C. Borland. No. 411,
March term, I&83; In tbe Court of Common
Pleas No. I, ot Allegheny county. Notice U
hereby given that the first account of Wm. C.
Borland, assignee of J. H. Borland, was filed on
tbe ISth day of October. 1890 and that said ac-
count will be allowii by the Court on tbe 8th.'
day of November, 1S90, unless cause be shown
to the contrary. J. H. WHITE, Solicitor.

I

INSTATE OF JACOB DAUBENMEYER,'
Notice Is hereby given that

letters testamentary on tbe estate of Jacob
Daubenmeyer. lato of the city of Pittsburg, in
the county ot Allegheny and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased, have been granted to the un-
dersigned, to whom nil persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against tho same will make them known wltn-o- nt

delay to WILLIAM CRONENWETH,
Executor, No. 23 Seventh ave.. Pittsburg.

se23-94--

--VTOTICE-IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
L application will be made to the Governor

or Pennsylvania on Tuesday. November 18,
1890, by B. N. Jacobs. Wm. De Wnlr. O. M,
Bingham, Win. Myrtle and Fred L. Monk,
under tbe act of Assembly entitled "An act to
provide for the incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations, approved April 29. 187J.
and tbe supplements thereto, for the charter of
an intended corporation to be called the "J. JL
Gusky Bnilding and Loan Association," tha
character and object of which is to accumulate
a fund by periodical contributions of tbe mem-
bers thereof, and to safely invest the same.and
for these purposes to have, possess and enjoy
all the rights. bnefltsand privileges of said act
of Assembly and supplements thereto.

JOSIAH COHEN & CO..
OC26-23-- Solicitors:

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS No!IN 2. of Allegheny county, Pennsylvania, ia
the matter of the application of tbe Acme Tan-
ning Company for a decree of dissolution of 1X3

cbarter. No. , January Term. 1S9L
Notice is hereby given tbat tbe Acme Tan-

ning Company bled its petiiion in the Court of
Common Pleas No. 2. of Allegheny county, on
the 25th day of October. 1S97, praying for a de-
cree f dissolution, and that tbe Court has fixed
SATURDAY. November 22. 189C, at 10 o'clock:
A. M., for hearing said application for dissolu-
tion, when and where all persons interested can
attend, if tbey deem it expedient, and show
canse against tbe granting of the prayer of said
petitioner. JOSIAH COHEN & CO.,

SOL. SCHOYER. JR..
oc26-21-- Solicitors for Petitioner.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made to tbn Governor

of Pennsylvania or tbe 23;h day of November,
1890. by George W. - m inds. John F. Scott,
Oliver C. Pudan. Carles IS. McLean and
Thomas Woods, nnder tLe act of Assembly, en-
titled "An act to provide for tbe incorporation
and regulation or certain corporations," ap-
proved April 29. ISTo. and the supplement
thereto, for the charter of an intended corpora-
tion to bewailed "Tbe Simonds Manufacturing;
Company," tba character and object of which
is tbe mannfacture of iron or steel, or both, or
of any other metal or article nf commerce
from metal, wood, or boib, and for these pur- -

to bare, posses and enjoy all the rights,Eoses and privileges of said act of Assembly
and supplements thereto.
, JAMES R. MACFARLANE, Solicitor.

no2s12-w- ;

W3I. PEXDLET0S GAMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Dealer in Texas and Mexican Lands.
MORTGAGES AND VENDOR'S LIENS.

Money loaned ami Invested for residents and
Eighteen years experience In

Land Matters. Correspondence solicited.
130 E. Sixth st, Austin, Texas. 1'. O.Doxl03
Fine Ranches, S.ucU Farms, Grain Farms,
Cotton and Sagar Plantations, Mineral Lands,
Large Bodies of One Agricultural Lands for
Colonies.

REFERENCES.
Jloti, 1 S. Ross, OotehiOf of Texa,Atmin,Tex.
Ja, M. Raymond A Co., Uatiktrr, Austin, Tel,
First National ltauk. ............ .Austin, Texas.
City National Bank.,,. .,.,..,., .Austin, Teaas.
American National Bank,, ,..,Austin, Texas,
Provident National Bitiik,,,,,,.Waoo, Teia,

oelZ.UT-M-

WANTED.
BULLETIN WRITER

Ynr e lattioD night at 1)1 I'ATtiJI QmQB,
MhllipliiK ni Marking slerk wno turn n bruifc

fast and well preferred.
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